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USHCC AT rDULlSUIKO COMPAJTY-
Putlhhcfj ard Projrletor-

jNo farmer in Texas with 200 or less
acres of laud 1 3 anything to fear from
Britiih mortgage compaiioa

The subtreasury Alliance shut3 out
the press The eubtreasury Alliance
is therefore a secret political organiza-
tion

¬

The American people know what
to do with secret political parties

If values or prices are determined
by the money in circulation and if tb-

a n land law takes even 5000000 out
of circulation inTexaswhv will the alien
land law a3 amended by Mr Gossett
not reduce the values or prices of Texas
land and of the products of Texas lands

TnE steadily rising quotations on
wheat is keeping it off the market
There arc millions of bushels stored
up to wait for a dollar a bushel THE
Gazette believes this price at the
local markets will bo reached and
when it is that will bo a good time to
turn loose

The same teesion of the state Alli-

ance
¬

that voted for tho subtreasury
scheme voted to uphold the alien land
law without change Those fellows
know what they are about A part of
the subtreasury plan of campaign is the
exclusion of cheap money from the
people

Tnn Fort Worth Gazette wants an extra
fesMnn of the lesrislaturo to repeal the

lien land law North Concho News
Thats a mistake The GAZETTE

nd vocatos a special session to anion
not rpeal the alien land law and to
provide for a ropre ntation that will
be just to West and Northwest Texas

Gentlemen who talk of largo in
closures iu Northwest Texas seem to
forget that Texas itself is responsible
The stato has leased its sections to
those who havo purchased the alternate
eeitiorH and thus cnaliled foreign syn-
dicates

¬

and corporations to fence out
tho settler Tho lease law and now the
Gosutt alien land law poor old Texas

When The Gazette opposed the
lease law it was called a communist
The leaso law enabled men to fence up
vast areas by purchasing the alternate
sections This iuelcsure of largo bodies
of land in Texas has resulted in tho
alien land law us amended by Mr Gos-

ett The alien land law is the logical
reaction and both the leaso law and
aUn land law as amended by Mr Gos-

ett are obstructions to Texas develop-
ment

¬

TnE Gossett alien land law has re-

duced
¬

land values in Texas from 25 to-

CO per cent just us the strength of a
man is tostened by cupping him Tho
evil of tho Gossrit amendment is not
jet lult as the years go by the evil will
go on and some fine day this physician
will ho driven from the bedside of the
patient and other counsel called in
Texas will bo bled to death by the Gos-

sett
¬

law unless something is done to
prevent

bPEAICEH MlLNKH Is reported as ex-

pressing
¬

the belief that an extrasession-
vi I be called but that tho alien land
law will not bo touched except to make
blight nnicndmcnU Tho one slight
ttiueudiiiont demanded by the financial
sistenee of Texas Is toso modify the law

that u will be an alien land law without
iepi uing Texas of tho cheap money
a aith had just come to it through for
c i loan companies No one asks any
more than this

Tnr Fort Worth 0 izrnx says that whon-
thf legislating ufstui the anun laud law it
two i somrtiiiiiK iliai nobody had asked
fu ma that ill seinsitje men regard it ith-
uppielietisioii ami disfavor If tins is true
We iukjurty of the people oi Texas me-
mi susible and inner will bo sensible
cnuiich lo oiv tin aliou land law asl he Gi-
zl11 l scos it otaUcd Ilaius Jiesenuor-

ry few men in Toxii3 oppose an-

a ten ami law but an alien land law
vit a Gossett amendment is not what

Northwest and West Texas need for
tlieir develoumont

At the risk of being called too previous
we are potn to isU llie Fort Wonh a-

gxrrc one simple question What iiillucm-
ehs bouu brought to bear on railroad build
us in Teius that lus heiti so effectual in-

putting a pcriect stop lo that kind of busi-
ness

¬

The exchange editor failed to attach
Ojv credit to the above inquiry but it-

ia a good ono to mswer The panic
has prevented railroad building in
Texas and the alien land law as
emended has finished tho job Poor
oid Texas

PniDE should not stand in the way of
right and justice Those members of
the legislature who voted for tho Gos-

sett
¬

amendment should frankly admit
thut tho hurry of closing hours pre-

vented
¬

them from knowing what they
did Tho alien land law as it etands
has too much of woe in it to Texas for
any man to permit pride to stand iu the
way of an amendment of the law Tho
law as it stands u the cruolest law ever
enacted and defended

TtJSK county the home of tho Hen
Csrson Times which favors tho expres-
sion

¬

of cheap money from West Texas
draws from tho slate S500O annually
more than it pays to the state

Taylor county pays 10000 more to
the stato than it draws from the state
Wilbarger eountj does the samo Tay-
lor

¬

and Wilbarger need cheap money
Will they join Rusk county which is
subsidized by the state in driving out
cheap money

UnrORE the West and Northwest
Tccs newspapers join the F asl Texas
capers in fastening Gossetts amend ¬

ment on an alien land law for Texas
the boys should oxamina tho documents
from Austin and sea who pays tho
freight West Texa3 has suffered
enough from tho lease law fastened on-

it by East Texas without clinching the
damage done by adding tho alien land
law in its present iniquitous shape
on to the section in need of cheap money
for development

THE howl about British money is un-

worthy
¬

of tho intelligence of the peo-

ple

¬

British money is as good as any
other it is cheaper than Texas
money and more plentiful and asks
no more security for itself than does

American money There is a wide
difference between English money

at a low rate of interest to people who
need the money and ullen landlordism-
In prohibition of an offensive alien
landlordism no people should lanco
themselves to financial death

Tnc Fort Worth Galtte has Joined tho
money power on tho alien land law issue
whilo the Houston Pest 3 with the people
Cousideriiifr The Gazettes history dunns
and since tho lejruljture the people are
gainers by the swap Tcias Farmer

As tho Post has finally reached the
position assumed by The Gazette at
first towit that the alien law should
be amended tho force of the Farmer s
observation becomes apparent Few
men oppose an alien land law tens of
thousands of men oppDso the Gossett
alien land law which drives out cheap
money at a time when the people need
it so badly

Men who own 200 acres or less of ag-

ricultural
¬

land cannot become a prey to
mortgage companies because of the
homestead law of tho state How ut-

terly
¬

selfish and cruel it is in such men
then who seek to drive into bank-

ruptcy
¬

those people who have realty in
excess of the roiuireraents of the homo
stead law and who have borrowed
cheap money or who must borrow
money or become bankrupt Men who
cannot borrow money seek to prevent
ihotc who can from doing so Is this
patriotism or communism It is cer-

tainly
¬

u very largo sized dog in the
mauger

The farmers of Northwestern Iowa
are besieged by an arraj of Eastern
elevators and commissionhouses which
wish to contract for all threshed and
untnreshed crops for September and
October delivery Lower prices than
those of last year are offered on tho
strength of the general bountiful har-

vest
¬

Many of the farmers havo thus
sold their crops in advance but the
majority have heard of the shortage
in European countries and will hold

their grain for higher prices It is
thought that the bulk of the crops in

that stato will not be marketed until
a month later than usual this year

TnEltE is not an evil resulting from
financial and tariff legislation for
which Republicanism is not responsi-
ble

¬

And yet there are men who have
voted for twentylive years to fasten
these evils on tho country that aro now
occupying high places in tho subtreas-
ury

¬

synagogue and denouncing Dem-

ocracy
¬

which or a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

has battled against Republican
iniquities And thero aro other men
who call themselves Democrats that
permit themselves to bo bamboozled by
those who aro responsible to the full
extent of tlieir power for all from
which the countrv is now suffering

Maj Polk tho drummajor of the
Alliance gives it out that Senators
Wilson Gorman Daniel Morgan
Pugh and Ransom are to be succeeded
by Alliance and subtreasury senators
It will bo noted that the colonel has not
included Senators George and Walthall-
in the list of victims These two wcro
marked out for sacrifice some months
ago but they objected to the pro ¬

gramme and the present condition of
affairs in Mississippi shows the victims
sitting astride of tho victimizers It Is

within the range of possibility that Col-

Polk s programme with regard to the
other senators will turn out as badly as-

it did in Mississippi

The alien land law as amended at
the last moment is the most cruel and
heartless law ever enacted for a peo-

ple

¬

Deliberately it is argued that the
wreck of thousands of Texas people
will result In good just as If the pro-

hibition
¬

of alien landlordism could not
bo effLCtcd without ruin to any Texan
Mon owning as much as 2C0 acres of
land are absolutely protected from
mortgage companies by tho homestead
law and yet these men with a cruelty
unaccountable uphold a law that does
not protect them or those who own
less than 200 acres but that does in-

evitably
¬

consign thousands of Texas
peoplo to financial disaster

Tnn Fort Worth Gazette prints a biting
criticism of Judgo Terrell who voted for
tho alien land law and dafends it Every ¬

body jumps on Terrell nos such an easy
mark Why doesnt Tun Gazette say a-

fow words about Hogg who reiomraended-
tho law and signed it Waco Day

The Day cannot point to a word In
any of Governor Hoggs messages or
utterances official or unofficial recom-
mending

¬

the alien land law as it now
stands In signing the law he did only
a duty that he could not escape from
except by putting up his judgment
against the judgment of tho legisla-
ture

¬

Neither before the passage of-

tho law nor since has Governor Hogg
said anything to indicate that he favors
the exclusion of foreign money from
Texas The Day knows this to be
true

Uncle Danls Houston Ago says
the Te as railroad commission is a

monster trust The phrase is not
original with Uncle Daniel owing its
application to Maj Michael Looscan-
wl o is outraged in minfl becuise tho
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commission will not let the roads charge
a man as much for hauling a load of
freight fifty miles as for hauling it 2o0
miles

The phraso is not a bad one nor is it
misapplied The commission Is a

monster trust It is a trust or rather
a trustee for 2500000 people in Texas
to care for their welfare and protect
them from greediness and exaction
against which they were powerless
Thats the kind of a trust tho railroad
commission is

The Henderson Times is in favor of
the alien land law Gossett amendment
and all The Henderson Times lives
in a section that is favored Rusk
county pays to tho state 9000 in state
taxes and 37000 in school taxes but to-

Rusk county the state kindly apportions
from the school fund over 21000 In
other words the taxpayers of Texas
subsidize Rusk county to the extent of-

S0C00 annually Texas pays Rusk
county 5000 more annually than Rusk
county pays to Texas And yet thero
are a few Western Texas newspapers
who have joined hands with the Times
to kill West Texas the goose that lays
the ess f°r Rusk county with tho
alien land law as amended by Mr Gos-

sett
¬

Rusk county needs no cheap
money furnished by Englishmen Rusk
county ia subsidized by the state

Till OCALA DEMANDS

SCLTnCR BLUFF Aug 13

Editor Gazetto
Will you please publish for tho benefit of

your many readers the Ocala platform and
also tbo Chicago platform of the third
party Subschiuek-

Wo aro not abla to obtain the plat-
form

¬

as tho Alliance is a littlo chary
of furnishing The Gazette with liter-
ature

¬

TheOeala platform we give
1 We demand the abolition of national

banks we demand that the government
shall establish subtreasuries or deposito-
ries

¬

in the several states hich shall loan
money direct to tho peop c at a low rato of
interest not to exceed i per cent per an-

num
¬

on nonperishable products and also
upon real estate with proper limitations
upon the quantity of land and amount of
money wo demand that the amount of tho
circulating medium be speedily increased to
not less than K 0 per capita

2 We demand that congress shall pass
such laws as shall effectually prevent tun
dealing in futuics on all agricultural and
mechanical productions preserving a-

stringent system of procedure in trial such
as shall secure prompt conviction and im-

posing
¬

such penalties as shall secure the
most perfect compliance with tho law

y We condemn the silver bill recently
passed by congress and demand in lieu
thereof tho free und unlimited coinage of
silver

4 We demand tho passase of laws pro-
hibiting

¬

alien ownership of land and that
cmigiess take prompt action to deviso soma
plan to obtain all lands now owned by aliens
and foreign syndicates und that all lands
now held by railroads and oilier corpora-
tions

¬

in otcess of such as aro actually used
and needed bv them be icclaimeil by the
government and held for actual settlers
only

5 Believing in tho doctrine of ciual
rights to all and special privileges to none
we demand that our national legislation
shall be so framed in the future as not to
build upouu iutorest at the expense of an-

other
¬

We further Demand a removal of
the existing heavy tariff tax from the nec-
ossaiies of life that the poot of our land
must haie We further demand a just and
equitable system of graduated tax on in-

comes
¬

We believe that the money of tho
country should be kept as much as possible
in the hands of the people and hence wo
demand that all national und state revenues
shall be limited to the necessary expenses
of the poiermucnt exconomicaily and hon-
estly

¬

administered
l We demand the most rigid honest and

Just stato and national governmental con-
trol

¬

and supervision of the methods of pub
lie communication and transportation and
if this lontrol and supervision do not re-

move
¬

the abuse now existing we demand
the government ownership of such means
of communication and transportation

1891

HOW THE LAW MAY UK AMENDED
Monopoly in land is a thing not much

to bo feared in this country Great
estates arc built up only by long years
of accretion and holding The law of
primogeniture and of entail by which
estutes were kept in the hands of tho
oldest son Without the power of aliena-
tion

¬

made the great English landed
properties The law favored them
Our laws are opposed to them Instead
of descending to one heir alone half a
dozen or more children inherit and
break up into as many parts the great
farrn that the proprietor may have
spent a lifetime in gotting And it is
not often the case that the children of-

a very rich father inherit his faculty of
accumulation and holding together It-

is more often their way to spend what
they take from the old man and in a
few years his great landed property is
dissipated and in the hands of

strangers The Astor estate in New
York is the only one in tho history cf
our country that has held togethor for
two generations American prosperity
is not likely to suffer from this source

Thero can be no occasion to dread
land monopoly even in aliens if they
are given a limit for holding land Say
that six years is allowed an alien who
acquires land in any way either by
purchase foreclosure or descent what
danger is to bo apprehended from this
source No loan company wants to
take land for its debts but allowing
that they do as the champions of the
Gossett alien law contend allowing
that they lend money on land with the
ulterior purpose of getting possession
of the land tho law as it now stands
can be so modified as to do away with
that pretended danger Give the loan
companies six yenrs to get rid of all of
their foreclosed properties No man
will be foolish enough to claim that
a corporation or individual will try to
build up a great real estato monopoly
when ho can hold it for no longer time
than six Years

7HEAT Ft II EVlOKT-
It is no longer a matter of doubt that

the wheat crop this year is unprece-
dented

¬

Tho best authorities place
the estimate at about five hundred and
forty million bushels The crop of last
year was only 099000000 and that of
the year before about four hundred and
ninety million bushels It is estimated
that about three hundred and fiftylive
million bushels including fiftyfive mil-
lion

¬

for seed will be required for home

1>> ltielf la many Important particulars Hoodl-
Saxaaparilla la different from and superior to any
other medietas

Peculiar in combination proportion and prep
aratlon of lcgredlentt Hoods Sariaparilla po-

jessaajhe
>

full curative ralue of tbe best knows
remed9 gf the referable kingdom

1ecnUar kWs medicinal merit Hoods SajpsTpa
rlUaaccompUTsWcures hithertounYr

Peculiar In strer and ecoaomr fRods Sar-
saparilla Is tbe osl79 iclneo PrIch oan truly
be said 1C6 doses one dTWrjpiedlelnei In lirc
and smaller bottles rtiJErser doses and do-

3Qtpro aceasgoodM0rilsas ods Sarsaparllla-
Pecnllai in Its Kliiame at c9 there la-

mcr of Hoods ffrsaparilU sold i LoireU whert-
It Is made lh4nof all other Vood pl lers-

Pecullar its phenomenal recormof sales
abroad nJothsr peparation has erermttalntd-
nch prrflarlty In so short a time Da nor he la-

gncedyalcanTothcrpfEpantUcn Be sure tegs t

Hoods SarsapariSlaSoM-
byalldnrsists Jlslifor 3 Preparedonly-
bj C I UOOD CO ApothecariesLoKellUass-

v IOO Doses Ono Dollar

consumption The remainder one hun-

dred
¬

and eightyfive million bushels
plus the estimated surplus left over
from last year of 20000000 bushels or-

a total of205000000 bushels will bo ex-

ported
¬

if a market for so much can ba
found

European estimate show an alarming
decrease in the wheat yield in thoso
countries that usually produce a sur-

plus
¬

It is found that Russia will not
be able to export of this years crop to
exceed 40000000 bushels Tho average
export of wheat from that country for
the past five years was 90000000 Tho
shortage in the rye crop also has
moved tho Russian government to for-

bid

¬

the exportation of any part of that
cereal The surplus wheat producing
countries of Europe will have about
ninety million bushels to sell while the
nonwheat raising countries of tho con-

tinent
¬

will need 371000000 This
leaves a deficiency of 2SG000000 bush ¬

els to be supplied by other than Euro-

pean
¬

countries India is credited with
a surplus of 33000000 bushels Austra-
lia

¬

Egypt South America and Canada
with about fifty million This leaves
203000000 Tor the United States tos up-

uly to tho European market That she
will be able to meet the demand is be-

yond
¬

a doubt Her wheat may not
bring a high price owing to the finan ¬

cial and commercial depression exljj
ing in Europe but a fair price may do
expected The time is not far away
when that fifty or sixty millions of gold
that went to Europe a few months ago
will begin to flow back again and
bring relief to a tight money market
Thus does it happen that agriculture is-

tho salvation of the country the only
agency that is able to counteract in part
the effect of wicked and misguided leg-

islation
¬

ARTESIAN WATER

WHAT MR WILSON THINKS
FORT WORTHS SUPPLY

OF

The now at the Natatorlum Well Other
Flowers The Ucjitli nt VI lilcli Water

Can bo Obtained lu tUis City

Wednesday afternoon at 2 oclock an-

other
¬

flow of water was struck in the arte-
sian

¬

well just south of the natutorium This
last stream which is much stronger than
the one found on Monday is about fifty feet
below the first ono making the depth 1000
feet The boring of the natatorlum well
wis done by J I Miller and Co of Chica-
go

¬

and tho work was superintended by
Mr Ij Wilson ono of the best informed
artesian well men in tho country Mr
Wilson has bored wells from the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

oil lield3 to Mitchell Dak and has
boon singula ly successful in obtaining
water supplies in c cry section where ho
has operated Somo of the strongest wells
in the country have been bored under his
supervision Among the most famous aro-
thoso at Mt Sterling 111 which flows KJ00
gallons a minute at Dubuque Iowa where
a tlow of 1000 gallons n minute was ob-
tained

¬

ard t no great well at Clinton Mo
where a mammoth stream of 1S00 gallons a
minute has been flowing for tho past four
years

Mr Wilson in conversation with a Ga-
zette

¬

reporter who visited the well said
that the flow was 4C0 srallous per minute or
over making the total flow in twentyfour
hours equal to about vfiOOO gallons

Mr Wilson was asked about tho boring
of uitcsian wells and what assurance was
had that water would be struck at all also
ifanj peculiar methods unknown to others
were practiced Mr Miller said No-
we practice no methods that aro unknown
to other borers of artesian wells and do not
claim that we have the peculiar faculty
which is claimed by tho socalled water
magicians Our way is to ascertain iha
depth at which water has boon struck be-

fore
¬

at sons point in tho vicinity then
observe the dip of tho strata nnd tho pitch
of tho water rock or sand In this way wo
can determine piotty closely at what depth
the water can bo found Under Foil Worth
and the surrounding country the water
rock is about SOU feet thick und this rock
is intermixed with shale and marl In this
100 feet of water rock thero are four dis-
tinct

¬

flows of water In the nata-
torium well wo failed to strike
tho first flow at the samo
depth at which the first one in the brewery
well was found but I think in this case
judging from tho strong flow which was
had that the stream was fed by both Hows
This first flow was found at 950 feet and tho
stream today was struck Just fifty feet
lower This as I said yields about four
hundred gallons to the minute and is an ex-

cellent flow However wo shall bore about
fifty feet deeper and endeavor to strike the
fourth fiow which is at tho bottom of the
300 feet of waterrock This is the same
depth at which tho stream that feeds the
packinghouse well was struck and I think
the flow will be about the same that is 000
gallons to the minute

Mr Wilson was asked what he thought of
Fort Worths facilities In the matter of ob-
taining

¬

artesian water supplies He said
It is my opinion that good water can bo

obtained anywhere in Fort Worth and
vicinity at the same depth at which this
water has been struck Tho nature of the
strata is the same and the water is conse-
quently found at about tho same depth
Work on the brewery well was
discontinued when tho first flow
iTM struck this furnishing a suf-
ficiency

¬

of water for thoir business The
largest flows aro deeper down than this be-
tween

¬

1000 ana 2000 feet I think water
can ba got anywlura in Fort Worth at a
depth of between 1000 and 000 feet and it
has been my observation that water which
flows from a much greater depth than this is
very apt to bo of an inferior quality We
hardly ever advise boring to a greater
depth but of course do so if tha owners of
the well so desire The water after this
depth is usually of a sulphurous natura and
of course not of good quality
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WHAT THEY SAY

Tn°n spKrsot rr erx 14 i nI received jour Websters Ucabrtistd dttocary a rw davs aEo nd hate examinedandcunaaj I a hichly pe cd with it I
would not take trire the money It cost rce for
11 If I could not jet another Much kuccch toTua Gazette j l n n

Wat HauCoujtt Txx Feb It IfflL-
To the Gazette

QairnauriI ncelrrd yonr dictionary In
on time and am blrnlj plea ed with it I con
alder It well worth toe muney wlthoal the pi-r r and I would not eichanje Tus GiXETTl
lor any other paper in the state

I also ba e tne Uncjclopaedla of Human Naare and Pfcrsicfnomy that you have been of
ferine with Viie Uazltte I tnlnk it a spe = dld-
wurk and worth atleiist 10 to any pertun just
ctarUnf out In Ilia 1 haie often nonilered how
jou could lurnlsh It o cheap Yours very
treJjt V H Dai > tro ux

ESA TZX
IVstia Gazette

The unabridged dtctlorary received frtra
your otnie a a premium Is eierything and
much more than you claim for it So Umily-
eoould think to do without lu The bonk Is ell
bound and worth double lis tost an v lrre-

J L iOOK-

SPbtau Tex Feb 171331
Dear Sib I rcteived your dictionary and

wai well pleased so I jour boot and I
like your paper Your Weekly Oazettk und
jour book xo wtrth ilu Youri trulv

Warns Taxnib

Rukkels Tec Feb 131S31
The Democrat Publishlsj Company

Dear Sik Your dictionary received end ara
highly pleiurd with It and think It is doublj
worlli the money paid tor It Very respectfully

J U U1LLIAU Uanneb Tea

Lavpasas TZi Feb 8 IfflL
Fort Worth Gazette

Grirrg The dictionary sent to me as preo
Inm 1 think Is a good book no far as I have beca-
fchla to examine iu lam jours truly etc

J II ClllSWELL

Crto is Ctt Hrtow Convrr Tex Ang H IE50
Gazette The Websters Unabridged Dic-

tionary I bousht of you Is Just splendid north
tbice timc what it cost It is tierytbiiiR that
Tux Gazeitjs claim for It Use my curno U

toil nlsh D LLNDLir M U

REfisscT Tex Ave 15 lfflO
Received theWebsters Unabridged Con

elder It the cheapest boots I ever bought It la-

a marvel of ± ei pne s Succets to TUB UA-
UXTX D A UOOUS

GtES Rose Tex Anir 81RW-
Trff Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Tn Gazittes Original Websters Una-
brtac1 Dictionary is all you clapn for it itrjd
worth much more than the prite paid without
sountlng a ytar s reading of the best Demo-
cratic paper In the state and am well pleased
with my inicstment Very truly

ACU1UUE

Mansfield Tex Aug
To the Gn ettr

Dear Sins Web
itrra Unabridged ill say we
ire pleaded bcoud would not be-

ithout It lor Ye remain
four txulyji ag ni anton

E ILFhEliEiuciL

ronrfrprnto Tnx Aug B issa
Tc Gs7ette Tort Worlli Tex-

As cheap edition THE IHZFTTES Original
Vabsters Unabridged Dictionary Is wcrlh

what I paid 3011 for L I hateouneda Wcr
jester Unabridged for about twenty year but
nrvo slnays wanted a Webbtcra Very re-
atctfully J W Boweus-

Dojin ji Tex Aug B ISO
ro the Fort Worth Gazette

After n cursory examination I can sav that I-

am writ pleased vrlth The OZETTES Original
Webster s Unabridged Dictionary I think It
lust such a book as should be in the hands of-

ixrry earnest seelcr alter fcnowWdge and no-

ellre ulaied library can be tociplele without
in and the unparalleled offer plates it In the
reach of all and 1 will say to those wishing u
Dictlonarv that they will bed THE GAZfcrfEH
Otcticnary to bo just as good ns higlierpricec
work and In vudilion to getting one of th
spsi Dictionaries at a nominal low pnef you
let one of the l e l papers cow circultcd In oiir
treat etate Yours truly 1 C HiuiaC-

OIOIJSDO TEX Aug 1SJ3
3 rette Fort Worth Tex

G knti emes Am well pleased with Websters
Unabridged Dictionary sent with Weekly Ga-
ictxe Yours truly i L DSARi Olu

HAIIILTOS IlAMILTOS COTJNTT TEX 1

Aug la JiUU f
Fort Worth Gazette Tort Worth

Gentlemen I recclted tbo Original Web
iter s Unabridged Dictionary I urn well
pleased with It I would commend it o all
who nish a cheap standard up lo the time of-

ltn revision I know many who can sret ft who
will not make the outlay for an lllusirafd and
revised edition 1 am yours vrrv truly etc

C C IOviil-
It la a thousand times belter than those

trashy dictionaries bo much advertised by-
Mnnpapeia CC P-

Korrrm Tex Adj IS l90-
Rie Democrat 1ublbhJns Company 1ort

Worth Tex
Gents The Websters Unabridged Diction-

ary <tas received In due time and I have exam
red it ncd am well pleaded with iL It is one
if the best premiums thai I hac seen ofTered
with ANY paper It Is north more than the
aiocey paid v ithout the paper Very truly
jours Kick Maxey 1 IL

Coweetta Ga Feb 21331
DEAn SntS I am well Pleased with the dic-

tionary you sent me It is a belter one than I-

sxpectrd from tbe price asked I think it would
leextrerceJv cheap at M cien without tbe-
arotcIasH weekly one ccts a j ear with lt Youra-
rexj truly W II fARKEa

LLANO TEX Feb a 18L-
Ris Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen Your diuionary received and
fives entire katlffaction and is worth many
times what It cost as it is well finished I-

wouldadvLie everyone to eet a copy Yours
truly U G TeiiktK-

OAKOKE Tex Feb 11S3L
Editor Gazette

Demi Sir I received Websters Dictionary
tt Is a very useful book and Is needed in ail
families The price flO for dictionary and the
Dally Gazette is very cheap Tho dictionary
Ia worth the money lnal bom cosl-

Josefb Grace

Koppekl Tex Feb 1S3L-

Tbn Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
DEAn Sir I think the Websters dictionary

ent me with your daily paper The Gazette
as a premium U well worth tbe price paid for
tbe paper and that is saying a crcat deal for I
consider the dally Gazette one of the best aad
most cewsv papers In the state Yours ro-

ipectfully M S GnEKS-

MosTACtTE Tex Jan 21 IS3L
Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex

Uestlexies Thr Webster Dictionary I re-

ceived
¬

as a premium with your Daily Gazettb-
I have examined and am pleased be> ond expec-
tations and would not bo without it for twlc-
Ua coat Yours truly John S Hagleb

Witttecastle LA Jan SI 1SSL

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The Webster dictionary to us la

received which we assure you Is appreciated
and which came In Just In time toaave us sev-
eral dollars as we were lust on the verse ef or-

derlne one without which we consider every
otca incomplete Occe more rest assured of
our appreciation of being so fortunate Yours
Boat respectfully

Wbitecastlk lcuber akd Shingle C-
or LiraiEB lUmlted

Canton Crrr Tex Feb 31E9L
Democratic Publisbls Company Fort Worth

Tex
Slits I received the dictionary and think It

lbs xreaieat book lor tho money that is made
J H PaitoxH-

xLLA Tex Feb 4189L
Editor Garette

The dictionary was received It s Indeed
well worth tha money I would not take
vral times the amount tt cost mo Id fact I con
ider such a book a necessity In every family

Yours truly F A S bcon
Rhoite Tzx Jam 1SL

Editor Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Deab Sir I think the dictionary tha mesl

valuable and useful premium I cava arar a aa
Iran with a newspaper Yours eta

W J Soauta

WicrrrrA Falm Tml Feb 3 ISM
Iflort Worth Uaiette-

DUR Sin The Webster dictionary that
rcu rend u < a premium with TUB Uaxitttx-
fcr H U better than we expected to reL fur wt-
dont ace b w you can aell aucn a lane book
nth ra much In 1L for so little raoney It U

it guod enough to fo in any bouse and eSeaf
ascastawaaUafyacyoaa Youm respectfully

BowiOM HaUK
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WEEKLY GAZETTE

450
SUNDAY GAZETTE

WTTH

DAILY GAZETTE

Ti C1MST

sis ii IjSj
JijlLii

THE OM01SAl

1615

Leather Binding

ffMS WOEID

PAGES
All the Words

It also contains a table of

000 synonyms 8 pages cf

a pronouncing vocabulary of

Scripture proper names IS

pages of a pronouncing vo-

cabulary

¬

of Greek Latin

proper names 88 pages of a

pronouncing vocabulary oi

Modern Geographical names

PA L <J Pictorial Illustrations

Only 4 willi Weekly Gazette Only 450 with Sunday
cfazette Only 10 Daily Gazette

For One Year for Only 4
Who ever heard of such a magnificent offer A book of-

iG15 pages 8x10 inches printed on line paper beautifully
bound in full library sheep with 1500 illustrations contain-
ing

¬

every word in the English language 15000 synonyms
This book is superior in every respect to any dictionary of-

fered

¬

by any other newspaper Just think of it
have had a Dictionary in your house Why Becauso

they cost 810 or 12 You have always needed onel Tsoxr-

is your opportunity
You want a good clean instructive newspaper Some-

thing
¬

to keep you posted to give you all the news to fur-

nish
¬

recreation for the mind to educate the family THE
WEEKLY GAZETTE fills these requirements

Websters Unabridged Dictionary
Sent with new or renewal subscriptions to the Weekly for
only with the Sunday for only 450 with tlia
Daily Gazette for only 1000-

To every subscriber of the Weekly Gazetto we send
the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one

year for 400-
To every subscriber of the Sunday Gazette we will

the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary paper oua
year for 450-

To every subscriber of the Daily Gazette we will send tbo
original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and xaper one yt
for 1000

The Dictionary will bo sent by Express Prepaid to tha Express office near-

est
¬

tho subscriber Address all orders with the money t-

orriSIE GAZETTE
FORT WORTHTEX-

A MAKVEL OF CHEAPNESS
Belletuc Tez Jan S I3s-

DiJItcr Garet-
Tco Dictionarr U a tnarrel of cheapLcss and I am well pleased with it-

Mxa O P HomrzL
WELL WOUTH THE MONEY

Wolfs Crrr Ts = Not It 16X

Received Dictionary ana am well pleased with St It 3 well worth tbe money ne p uW-
V M DOECUKKW-

A MAKVEL OF CHEAPNESS
bAN StBA Tex March 15 IF

Your Slctlcary received and Is a marvel of cheapness Your friend CnAS H Lorm
MUCH BETTER THAN EXPECTED

UAK nuj FLA Jane 3 IttO-

To the Oazetto-
Tho Dictionary received Thank you It is much better than I expected cirs f-

lius Jon W CoixXiX
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY

NaSHYTLLIS TE32L Atl S3 1W

he Democrat FuM Mm Company Fort Worth Tex
The Gazette s Webster s Dictionary

its art and equally aa good for all practical

h prl e UI could cot est anutber
WELL WORTH THE MONEY

Sas Airrosio Txx Auj 15 1S

the Democrat Pnbllihln Company
GtXTS I consider ycur Websters

and

and

with

You
aever

400 and

will

serd
and

Is all you claim for It truly a xiarrel of tbe bookrear
purroea as Ihe highpriced edition a nearly ev

rord that can come up In every day life ia fully dellcedand I ould not pirt Kith mice for douui

Dictionary very well worth tia money
WORTH TWICE IT COST

KENKEK COLtXS COUMT TEL Ac 7 U-

Deraocrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Gentlemen I received your UnAhrtdgod Dictionary on time and appreciaW it very b ply

would tot ttiie twice the money tt tost me for IL Very Respeclf ully JajS M WEit
DESIRABLE TO THE FAMILY LIBRARY

STAEsmri TEX March IA 1 L

Toe Dsmccrat Putllshlnr Company Fort Worth
Your Dictionary received by me Is all any one could expect lor tha ctice and is a v ry eenira-

fela accjuiilllon to Uie family library Respectfully C Dsa J

MUCH PLEASED WITH IT
IEOT IT U F b isn-

Dezocnt Pnblliblnc Company Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen 1 aubacribed for vour weekly and sent It NorthjAe I tnoufht It would oa

most good and received one of vour Dictionaries I am much pjJced with lh Voox and c035-

It worth uat as much to the student aa the original I IK boolc VkltJL I lLAll asbscrlM and oh-
lSaakeipei e BaaD Its S F Jcul

MORE THAN IS CLAIMED FOR ITHioo Tax Feb 13 tSlOutJag TianoaywyTllialionarT came to band la due tint and to good order The Webs
Dtetionai Jkertalnlv la all ajd evtn more than 1 eatm d for la It la worth mon than tbe c< ii-

of both Brgard TBI rarjfrri aa on of the most oppeclabl praecu oonarrvanroe In via

ClIAA II LOVitLi

JCST31X

nd towafda tb world ofjEanltlcd interesting enterlalnUfe nawsy and ton the lut o oa l
ant of aAoecajloaal plfUanuy Sucsr Tin GAzesjt With regard 1 aa your truiy

vyir PiJefaSSrs C stora
Li sevr


